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-CeCidom1yia tr-ioh'!, CANADIAN ENTO3IOLoGIST, Vol. ,Xi., P. 44. 1879.
amn indebted to D)r. Hagen, of Cambridge, M.\ass., for the information

that the narne which. I had selectcd for the clover-seed fly wvas preocciipied
by Frariz Loew, in Vel-ha,,d/ Zoo!. Bol. Gesell.,' Wien, 1874, vol. xxiv.,
whiere lie describes (p). 142) the malz- and feniale, larva, pupa and gall of
a, species occurring in a folded Icaf of i-f/oliiiii p5ralense, and figures
(PI. 2, f. 4) the deformnation of the plant. I therefore propose the liarne
o f C.~ le-,>iiùzico/a for the A merican spccics, the larva' of wvhichi inhabits the
clover legunie.

Brerni,, pnbsMngah of the Cedo;myùci, i847, p. 29, niay possibly
refer to Loewv's species when hoe states :"I1 obscrved in thie saine
place [îvith. .Ranzmciduis bu/bosits] on the leaves of 2)-/oliu ~ralee,
sinîllar cornucopiae but less regular, as iii somne leav'es . only the tii) ivas
rolled (pl. 2, f. -4), and of others similar to a pod. 'l'lie developrnent
wvas not observed, aiîd as I supposed it identical with GCcid. r-ammeidi, 1l
accept theni as a variey of that species."

Another species inay% infest the clover in Europe, if the staternent
made by 1'erris, in AnPn. Soc. Ent. JP-ne I870, 1). 179, be reliabie: H-e
States that in the tips (exytremjes 14eý,(s) of -§frffoliiumi sub1erceanew1m are to,
be found larvie of a Cecidonmyia (inmago unknioivn). Fr. Loew, in a notice
of these larvie (1,17ien Z. B. Gescil., 1876, p. 92), remnarks that perhaps
they wvere only ineitilines, and that the deformiation described by Perris
may have been macle by Acari.

Th.- -bove references have been kindly coninmunicated to mue by Dr.
Hagen.

Fromn the iiîquiries and examinations tlîus far madle, it is vcry probable
that our Ce«id 1<uiiniicol!a docs not occur in Europe. 'Baron Osten


